
PLAINS SHORT STORIES

"Heavy and Tttrib rain hnvr
raiiMtt ua mui h delay and aina dam
ac to our fill and aradia," diM'lnrrt
A. II. WVbmor, well knvn road eon
Irarlor of thin city, who la here fur a
lirttf vlnit with hla family frmn Cana
dlan. Thin atatvmrnt vtaa made tr
carding road building runtracta no

brlnn fulflll.-- in Hemphill County. b
Mr. Wtdiator. He alao atatia thut H

may be for him to tiniMirar
ly aUMprnd operation a entirely. In vlov.
if the demand and rl i a being wld ft
tiarvmt hand.

Rtln I). I nor, who fur a nunilwr oi
yrara haa Imtii engaged with th Itv
icent atoir, hit a pled ronneetlm
with the Premier Hoot ahop. and wll
annum hla dutlea In the new plan
Monday .f next week. Mr. Inre la wel
known and popular with Anuirltlo'i
eole. being prominently IdentlflM

with the mercantile Inter?! of th
lty.

Affording to atatrmtnW to a rrprr
aentatlve of The Xewa. by llinton T
Nwty Thurmlay. fully fifteen er an
f the wheat crop of Nwly Itn thera 01

their farm twelve nulea west f Ama-
nita, hai be-- destroyed by the hall
Mr. NtHly atatea that othera have bwt
mora and aome ailll leaa during the
past avaaon of varying precipitation.

Ike lay. who entered the World War
from Knit Worth, when only aliteen
years of age, and who wan inguged with
the motor tranaport acrvire of the
Aim-rica- Army, la In Amarlllo the
gueat of hla uni te and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. N 8. Origga. 1S0I Taylor ritrwt.
The young man. like the major number
of other partlelpanta In the terrible

at rloaa range, haa but little
to aay about hla part In the atrugglc
He waa an early volunteer, and not
until a considerable time after death of
hla brother, did he know the latter wan
In the arrvlce. The Information came
to him In the form of a letter from
home a chance letter. The vlalMr will
be her several daya.

Jim Hill waa In Amarlllo Thuradny
from Hereford, and atatea that the
White Face City la la great ahape, and
the funen In that vicinity are awaiting
the drying of the land ao that harvest-
ing may begin In earnent. Mr. Hill la
prominent among the llvealot k grower
if the I'lalna Country of Trial and f"T

a number of year a aiwlaliled In the
breeding of purelired Poland China
hoga. Hince going to Hereford to make
hla home, he haa been prominently
Identified with the bualneaa life of that
renter, aa well aa being concerned In
farming and ramhlng. It ia the ei
preened opinion of Mr. Hill that Deaf
rlmlth and aurrounding counties will be
able to turn the ample moisture to good
effect In collection with the row cro.
and that wheat where missed by the
hall, will be found not to be greatly
damaged, so far.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Hardin vis
Ited In Amarlllo yesterday from their
ranch home on Palo Iuro Canyon. Mr.
Harding atatea thNt cattle have never
len In better condition.-an- d that the
outlook fir grass fur the winter la all
that could lie desired. He reNH--s that
the iresent season of rain has put mui h
water through the canyon, and that
even as late aa today the stieaut was
rather torrential.

"Hilda Imogene' ia the name of a
daughter boin to Mr. and Mrs. Hilton
II. Orecr at their home In Ikillae. ltoth
of (he iwrents of the little daughter
who maile her advent on June 19, were

concctcd with The News. Mr
Creer as tdltisr and Mrs. lirvcr aa rash-ler- .

It will also le re-all- that Air.
ISreer reirrsented this dlntrst la the
rotate legislature for a short term.

Friends In Anwrlllo received In vita
lions from the Canyon Amerk-a- Legion
Oub to attend a dance there last even
Ing. The affair was one In connection
with the recntly nanpleted
home.

fluy W. Falter, geni-ra- l manager A

the City l.ltht k Water Comiwny re
turned to Amarlllo Wednesday after a
visit of several weeks at varloua Mrfnts

in the North and Kant. Mr. Falb-- r '
accmnimnied by hla family. gi4ng over
land In hla car. stepping In thl-ag- and
later going on to New Yik. Mr. FalHi
In a Ixnwter for Amarlllo and declare
himself well pleased to be here again,
feeling that his absence has been rather
haig. even though the dates do not ao
indii ate.

Mr. and Mm. Beck, of KKingdule.
Aik.. who In romNiny with thlr ttauab
ler. have len visiting in Amarlllo. have
eturned home. While In the city the

visitors were guests of Mrs. Vadcn In
the Hughe addition.

Heiww ltosadi. the resilient M- - lit an
consul. In a recent Interview with a

of The News, said "I have
the greatest confidence In Mexico's
president. It Is gratifying ' to me t
note the faith expressed by Amerkwm
is) President (Ma-egia-i. I feel that tht
people of thla wonderful coantrv are
making no mistake by iniotnng theti
trust In this gmnl and wiclhy man.'

Mr. and Mrs. II F. ann-mn- .i

the birth id a daushter at their Jef
fcraon KIit-- ! hm4 The running
pew menitier of the hiuihi made hei
appearam-- Tuewlay. June II. In ol
ehiatlon nf the nailing of the ilauahtef .

Mr. Iudrr "set up" cigars to offsi-- o

and mrmlNt of the It Ury Oul
Thursday noon in the AmauJIo

W. T. Swarta. larmiiim-n- l Uunilei
of Cbvl. was In Amarlllo. vlelting wit.
business friends. The vlmtisr slat
that "Ckivla ia ciHiung ck-an-." in r
naie. Judging by the volume of hi

baslni-ea- . lake all reskb-nt- s iT the Cm

ir County raital. Mr. Swarta is 1

staunch advia-at- of Ihe comiounll)
and dnlarea that the lit) ami nwintr
ar in great shape. V4t rather gen
rrous rains and aome hall.

tVlenda i IHstrirt Attorney W. II
Childrrs will be glad to know that h
la greatly Imiawed a reoetv
Illness. Mr. Chlldera k an near eocr
det and aaltsfactiwy restmtusji to hi

firmer rotniet nealikutnat ne win co
durt the affairs nf pis off in the
coming term of the dtsirwl rswt. sw

t begin In Clarendon. Ihirtng th
several day Mr. Clhldrr haa brrn 03

He streets, and many frienda or c
gralukitinf him tm kla recovery,

Iiik a troublesome breakdown several
Accks Sgo.

llert ('miens, it prominent ('luiniber
if Commerce worker of Clovls. and for- -

..h1u ....... ...I...,!..,, la- 17 ll I HI lllff i'l HIM II.
in Amurlllu in the tiitcriwt of the Fourth
f July nKfM in being aiTitnged for tills j

y. it is unuersiiMHi inm Awan'iai
luNtlee K. Walker Hull of the Hevelith
Supreme Judiclul Disliii t of Texas, him

Ven inviled to limke the chief addrenn
in the liideitendeiu-- Ihiy program,
klr. Curlens stutes that the prouium is
'o be one of the greatest ever offered
n this aeetlon of the Kouthwcnt, and

i.umerous attractions are lielng broiiKht
ii Htlhrr. and n liime attemliinre from
ill over Kaatern New Mexico and
Vmthwestern Texun, is cxiHi .

Mr. and Mrs. Kd. II. Humphrey have
vlurned from a brief visit with friends
t Kronnon. ('obirndu. Mr. Humphrey
l.ilins the distinction of Inking one of
he shortest imwmIMc vneutlons. having
IN-- b'ns I linn three d.iyn In "Kmtl
nliimilo." He Intimates Unit the

rev ll y of the slay Is not to be con-tiue-

as any reflection on tnV State
tmed for its "coolness," but ruther to
he fact that he Is a very busy man.

Mr. Humphrey' Is greatly Interested In
he harvesting of 20.Uon.tHMi bushels of

when! In the Punhundlt-Pliil- ns ureas
f Texas. .

Work haa Ix-e- resimuil on the va-

rious road projects out of Amarlllo. and
II la understood that surfacing Will be
ipplled soon.

W. M. AiLtms, formerly of this city,
tint now In iMiver as iiiHimiti r of the
Ivnvcr brnmh of the '. It. (iarmr
Cotton Pnnlucta comny. Is In
Viiinrlllo on a short business stay. Mr.
Vilnius has l- - n In lletivcr for the past'
four years btlt always enjoys a trip
lo the Panhandle and Amuiillo. Mr.
Ailnms will return to licnvcr some time
In July.

Mrs. John Hmiser and twelve year
'ild son, John Jr.. of Kliitrn are In A ma
lllln for an Indefinite limit visiting
with Mrs. Trlpplctt at llt Fillmore
street.

It. (I. Keller and fieo. M. Ayiia k were
here from lluymon, UK la., this week.
These gentlemen are Interested in the

meiicHn Oil ami (Sua ciHiixiny here.
Phis company hue holdings In the ltil
I aver bottom diatrlrt in Oklatioma.

C. II. lane, naidmaster for C. U. I.
k P. with headiuarteia at lkilhart.
raa here this week with It. It. Kraiig
and F. F. Tate, engineer In charge of
ihe work caused, by washouts. Mr.
lane received a dispatch While here
'hat bin uioiher waa seriously ill and

ft for Michigan.

K. M. Pittman. Potter county clerk.
ho was uiiHiiimously eli tel

f the County and 1 Hwtrl. t Cleik'a As- -

Klatlun of . Texas at ita reii'nt ng

In Fort Worth, returned to ,V

)enteliL.y. Ita'ii Coldilig. Potter
unty tax collator, who attendi'd a

iircting of tax cole-- t4s at the same
.line will return soon, Ptttmun a:ild.

John K. Hill. of the Panhandle I.um
t ciMuiHiny haa his father Newton

Hill of Klk Falls. Kan., visiting him.
He will be in AniHiillo about ten daya

T. P. Poole and family of I lay City.
Tex.ia, ar In Amarlllo looking tha city
over with a view of locating her per
uvanrntly.

Mrs. Ida C. Held of Muskogee, OkU
jrrived in Amarlllo last night for a few
lays" visit with friends.

J. H. Wilson and wife of Canadian
are stopping In Amarlllo for a few day
while Mr. Wilson atttrnda to buaintss
uffairs. Harvest ia humming around
Canadian, ho aeys.

L. L. Koon of t'A Paso Is sn nding a
.Hjple of daya In Amarlllo on business.

3AD HAIL STORM

HITS VEGA CROPS

irerlal la The hw.
VKI1A. Texas. June 51. The worst

tall storm, acciwdlng to oM settlers
hat has ever oci-urn-- in this part of
he country came late Mond-i- after
mksji, extending along the southern
wrt of Hid ha m county and the north
rn mrt of m-a- f liiiiith county, and cov
rlng a terrlty of about twenty fivi
nilea east and went by six miles nortl
ind south. A numUr of wheat crop

ere totally deatroyed hl!e others suf
'ered a partkil knu. Heavy rain als
fell.

On

ills

La

Saved An
Operation
MR. W. F. SE1.0V. a averrhsat of
lliscw,Trnn.tsaya; That Ihedaagktef
of on of ki Bjeighkwrs. Mr. Jaaneo
Koberts. was la swa, eoodiiioa with
fessak trowbl that a operation waa
advised, and th yoaag taJy was sent to
Chattaneaajra for ita nerfurmane. hb
drsaded ties eprrstioa, and hTKlX--
VITAK kaviag berw r--oa wended.
eWbiedU try that sr.. SbebasUken
ail huttlr and is happily on ta n4
larerovrry. hke issbietodo ker nswal
work and H In better health than frvra before, hat eontinnea to ae it.
8a write. "STF--I J--

A ITAK will do
all yew rlaia." Her father say Sb
bagaa to Inipr at one, after tahis4
STELLA VITAE."

THACHZX MEBIClffC CO.
Utwmt-kmm- . rtm Isaa. aVA.
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CANOEISTS AND CAMPERS SPEND HAPPY SUMMERS
MID ANCIENT PLEASURE (WOUNDS OF INDIANS
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what it iUvtirk. and Hatch-todav- .

a pluvirround. Unlv its
name to re-- traction bearhe and

mind that was jerrellenl to all
and I ji nils' of Arcommoilation ar

the Huron, the A Icon
ouint and otnrr inuian irmes
lhroutrh itn mare of wate

their htrch bnik 'Hnoes anr
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malnlsnd and thru
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I'lie padille still sinis it lummei
song and brtphl colored rsnoes shj.
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RaNam.

wanooks

Uiibwav

through fit mother kiddies
tightly injmrv and them

during plav and water
an armv of pleasure-seek- - a Imok ham

pale-fac- e this pine- -

embrurc fourteen of the and
lnkc Sturgeon, may bt lengthened into a

GAIIADIAII GETS TEN

INCHES RAIN JUNE

to Th News
CAXAMAN. June :i imr ten

of have in Ihi sec.
Ion slui-- tin- - flint day of June. j

in teen Inchi a of ami niiow lime j

year. d ur-

ns; h last and Is inter-,'crln- g

with baivrnt farm
ork.

OFFICERS FAIL TO

FIND $2,000 LOOT

The men who are IhoiiiHit to
Iibed the k

nillriMil mat Ion aito are '

'till reHiliiaT in the ).id,
ff iturton iwys. The - nl slu r-

ff nvtnl Htnil at Wlehita I

Kails nkl.ihotim (My are wnk- - j

ing on the cane but no cluen as to
vheie Hie ,.t In luxe

I.KWIS S HI TlNMIIt THKII l r it
l'Wln..the
to the cii-n-- t of the

erirn the gnat Not in -- The
airier." the Imuu asurjble majesty of
he llrand 111 "The lt

Irrritoahle Fun!

iivhoi 11 1 1 mil
In

AMOMi TIMISK 'ltlKTH

FAIR TIIKATIIK

Next Monday and

We Must Guard

Our Girls
the thrwhold of womanhood

come the which
health orinvaliilism. Thrcr crn-rratio-

an oll ponthiTn W-to- r

nta a jnniTi'tion fur tho
of women, lt htw

to fame Stella Vita;"
ncht thmir at tho

neht time for thousandi of
jounjj brU. tn the pre-ier- it

lr. Trv it for ilatiuh- -

ter. Monev rcfutnloil if FM.'sT
150TT1.K ih not

At jour urui
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ranp
and

.abundant and intr
moiatcd and In rftlnniea and hotels Ijtk
ratiirme from simple to
In r ire. well stntTeij eftnllihni "ts take
ire strewn This de
is the of summer nomea
here the tiref! ststenmsn

'himself a ci some
'rommanilirig site; here the and

here

of

rennrt
and

vide," the sliiinberous beauty of Hie

81 m h In "The Minister." now

Kivt-- un a tory luld In th I ikl
It was Oklahoma.

It Is "Uihoiua." nil udnptatloii of
loliu knii nUe Kills' novel nnd
rliouing nt the Theatre Mon-

day and As plcturtseil by 11-ira- r

lwln. It la a play in which you
I ihe Intensity of the ibs-i- l ami the

liciiuty of the vaiivous color-- I

ed walla of n k tower the
witern horljuin, as would not l- -

iee mmmIiIc on the s rei-n-.

Agen ere the voyngeui .he Cameron. Hald.
the wilili oft Sand Ihrkhorn Oirnumi! Ueer

(Intanu Kawanha was Stony. Clear
tummrr hai unique at-th- e

onirmnl remain while tandy
us this the "((right finhms are common

Water Haprv for visitor

rlidi--

'he
island Min.ert

Area.

the Mue waters while v .tniie her in a
ramp firct gleam cottage turns loose
kawirtha 'to in Ihe wood
but it i while slie cniovs and
ing whoentoe mock lieneath the pines,
arer! Inks dirtrtrt tmlav i Uut above all. this 1 the paradise

hnwarthi cannein'. I'silillinc
beautiful S'uci'i;. drifting
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Special
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C'lNNtB OH kVelM4
TBlP

month-lon- delightful outing. A
tent Market pail, frving pas
a small supply of Drovlsjunt

sufficient outfit a landing art
frequent It Is ouite to

one' rhedule to wo

sleep at various resorts. 3tart
from Hnls-avpeo- on Sturreon

anrt o kin towaM Peter-hnr- o

on tho (itnnohee 7ivt will
vnu via Oak Orchard. very

hive resort: Hockhnrr, wher
here are two eond hntel and lira

Iturlelrh Fills with Its
onpulnr Park Hotel und rotu e.

dorens of hotels snH ram?
srnund S'nnr and 1er (jikea.
Should von wear? nf paddling,

is always the vwinrtnui o

frnn'r vounelf and rs"a to on
tlv lake steamers The flh n.

bathing and dancing at tha various
offer Inducement to top

plav.

Tit 1101.H pit w kk hFimtr..
KvmiKellnt h)nili'id announces that

In ciuiililimtli.il with the npnlnl cottaite
pi fiver Millies for the mii-tln- to be-Bi- n

Hutulty the remiilnitiK t" nights,
Friikiy and HaluriUy. there will he song

service under Ihe direction of winging

evatiK. list. Ira V. lil. c. Fillay th
meting will be at the home of H. A.

linen. r Kant Seventh Strict. Ritur
iliy wlt.v A. I. Seymour. ll Ullmore
S'reit.

CARPENTIER

j MAMIASSiriT. X. V, Juno :j
l.iMihi iiiiik tip ii Mie l it lii what Han
iniiioiiiii ed Hi IliH I. ill I'llMli- - work-i.ii- t

In fine bin lluht w it Ii HeiupM-y- ,

lieorum Cii ji. iitiir lliHired three iKir.
,1111 i:illlHIH IIiin liflelliooll.

I'iii uiin i,ie liiiHi', ii wi'lti-rwi'luli- t

ll'oin I'.KHikUn. lie Ihi line tiMi l.i. Ii

iMIil Mllilnl into I '.II lllli I . lie wan
Hint lii the flm.r Mith a III; lit lunik
alter half a liilimte o lliilltnm. Ilcnltfin
I'l I lllllleil llllll lo come Imi k Hlld then
iiiiikIi'iI him mime more.

. Kin Hie Hii i.n I ruiiiid, MM irii (live
1,'iiKi'til.elU. the Ulldillewelallt ho lull
Hie il.i Nn.n in ii I" round bout with
Mike ll.il.ium In I'.liHikhn on May 30.

' Kn IiIh ik's jaw felt Hie ch.illi'iiger's
jiiKlit ami lie fll Iniixlly to the mm

tliHir. I 'in ii lit II I iihhMI,m hull to bin
I ful. Hun stalled with IhiIIi IiiiiiiIn

Miiiklmi to bin Jmv and l.il . He hml
Iti.m nlii'lK mi wiokkV that MiimiKer
I i eiiinin i ailed a halt.

Atti r l!"B hIm i k, ('In in Arnold, n
llulit lieavyweiitlit, was ii mink lr the
I ii in liniiiii mid inM il In uinli r bin

i tilt on two ih ennlonn. He iipimreiitly
Han kln kn nlit (In. hh lime I. lit Car
hiiIi In Id lilin up fur tin- - lent of Hie

louiid. Arnold wan bliidlnK at the
norc and mouth inn! Joe Jiiinnetle wan

'

lllllelt to replare lilin. .Ii. mui lieorges
liotcd tamely for u round and the work
wun oer.

Ailboiiiih ("in n ullir showed the
HlretiKth of his Mi; lit today. It waa ev
lent Hint he still held himself In re--

i e. MunaKcr I "em ampn lolil him
MM ial tlmea during the workout not
lo go too fast. I'aipentier hml bd'll
Insirui till the workout however,
lo show Jllnt n little bit, but hot too
much.'

Cuticura Soap
-- Is Ideal for -

The Complexion

Don't Have a Shiny Note
Khinjrnone.anoily
skin, and a much
red complexion
ean ha easily
avoided by U'ing

ItfConnidw's
DEAUTY CREAM

1aka lkplr nf ne,tr ami U Sn k

l.llrtl. Aalll "IIH'lKWn4
Ihi( ll ifliHifM iiir ml on.

I li-- h ami wiiii. a4 li ar.
Tilt RCHRENS CO W, Tts

A TEXAS WONDER.
For kidney and bladder trouble

gravel, weak and lame hark, rheuma-- j
(lain and trregularltlea of th kidney
tnd bladder. If not sold by your drug--

lal l.w mall tl i mr- -l

Umnnlala. Dr. H. W. Hall. t)2l OUv

ASK "V OUR NEIGHBOR
alanit our "lr home aunitry aervlc or
phone lit. We have confidence In our
ability to snttnfy you.

We wanh Monday. Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday rain or ahlne.

PAMIWDI.K I.AINDUV i'OMPANY
Phone til (adv)

WA

an

an we claimed
Outwore three others!

"Diamond Tires have given us
better service than you claimed.
One went 10,000 miles without
being removed from the wheel
during which time it outwore
three tires of other makes,
which cost considerably more
than Diamonds."
"KalUptU American Laundry Co.,

KalupeU, Montana

Buy Diamonds for economy
They are the real thrift tires,
and have been standard for
twenty-fiv- e years.

The Diamond Rubber Company.!
Akron, Ohio

CORDS FABRICS TUBES

Gilvin Tire & Vulcanizing

Company
Expert Vulcanizing and Retreading
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MISS DAKKR
lierluncr.

IIKMSTITCMINd 7Sc a yard during
the summi-- r months.

I'lionc 1 56J
lloom It). Kukle Itullding.

Phones: tiffiie 119; Itc. 2.
J. L. Dlackliurn Transfer

Company
We haul haimaKc, furniture, lumber,

Iti k, coni ri te mui anything else that'
limne, plenty of hlah gnule cinder for
driveways. Prewar pikes.

Hcailtjuartcrs City
(jaragc

Plionc 369

3 LOANS AND REAL
ESTATE

List your property with
us for rent or for sale.

QUICK SERVICE

C. P. ATW00D
REALTY CO.

Agency for Great West-
ern Loan and Hliljf. Assn..

Room 33 Fuqua Bid;?.

FITTING GLASSES
Tlmt la our HuKlniw V. do
nuililiiK rlm luit toat eyta and
tliako RlURMfM tU fit

Wlirn II Camea la Itlaasra
1'ome la I'a.

HYDEN'S
0iinirlrtHla ami OptklaM

I'liiu rbima im

Ws (aa Kara Von Maury M
DIAMUMIH

P. A. Zehringer
VTalrh Mafcrr a4 Jrtr.hr .

0Xi rmh Mtrsat

rhoMim
IVarla Rlning In I llmtr TiaM.

All Warfc (iaaraaiMd

Arrurary Is mj Moil
Kirrllrnl Una of Jawsbr

Have You Bought Your
WALL TENT

77. In I t.W
U. 10 or II1.M
OthiT NM priced In profiortioa.

AMARIIJ4) TF.NT AND
AW NINO COMTANT

nilh ami Ullaaors

ANNOUNCEMENT

Panhandle Veterinary
Hospital

I srlvh la sww.axs
foiiovilnc r4lg alark 1

inaks Ih araaoa al say ptorw

raalna, rciirf4
8lallrM. Krrt MvIn. rglatr4
hnroMhbr4 avirwa) IKaJU

lion, ami Kr0, Brs krad
Maaanoik Jark.

Tall la ami k I hla alark
and ar fur larthrr pariiralars

K. r. MMIAM, u. v. a.
t: Van Hurra It st

Pamhanla datribaton cf
tht liendcraoa, Ace, fUvaf
SUadard, Cleveland, Im&om,

EsccUior and ladiaa Ci--
cjrclea.

Amarillo Motor-

cycle Co.
RXPKRT RETAIRINOlt Third M. . rfcsao IRI

71 1

r

"What a Change"
Youll S.y

You m li hd biuii thnughta
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